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Details of Visit:

Author: jayc936
Location 2: Chancery Lane
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 18 Dec 2009 18.00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Indian Palace
Website: http://www.indian-palace.com/
Phone: 02070001908

The Premises:

Very clean and upmarket flat as previously reported.
Safe and discreet
It was snowing that day but the heating was blaring inside so no problems with the place at all.

The Lady:

Cute petite Pakistani girl in her 20s. About 5"2, size 6, B Cup. She is very slim but is very pretty and
bubbly.
Samia was wearing stilettos, fishnet stockings and a basque which was enough to get anybody
going.

The Story:

A male "maid" opened the door but is friendly enough. I was running a little late but it didnt seem to
be a problem. Was shown into the room by the maid and he offered me a drink. Samia then came in
after a few mins. I have seen her twice before but felt I would do her justice by posting a FR about
her now. She was hot as always and very friendly.
She took the ?80 fee for 30mins and left the room for a few mins. Came back and sat on my lap
while we chatted for a bit. My wondering hands were all over her and she didnt seem to flinch or
mind in the slightest (unlike some of the other IP girls).
She then stripped leaving stockings on which I love. Got onto the bed for some covered oral which
was heaven. Her technique is good as eventhough it was covered it was enjoyable.
She then proceeded to go cowgirl, doggy and finished in mish.
Finished around the 30mins mark, got dressed whilst having some friendly banter with her.
Left a very happy and relaxed punter.
Will be seeing her again for sure
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